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lnnual WagnGl SummGr llinnGl
August l9 at West Tlelton, llI

Philadelphia Chapter's annual Bitt Wagner Sunrmer
Dinner, a longtime iradition, wil be beld this year at Freddie,s
Restauant in West Trenton, NJ on Friday evening, August 19.
Freddie's is located at 12 Railroad Avenue;n Ewins, NJ (Wesr
Trenton), immediatety adjacent to the fonner Readins .,Trenr,,

tower and about a two-block walk fiom SEpTA,s Wesr Trenron
Regional Rail line station.

T]le dinner will be se ed family styte, with ptatteN,
ald the menu will feature a mixed salad, Peme A$redo, eDtrees of
broiled salmon, chicken picata and veal parmigiana. Mixed
vegetables ed mashed potatoes cone with the meal. as does
dessert choice of New York cheesecake or ice cream_ The pdce
tor the dinner is a reasonable $40 per person.

Cocktail hou.r will colnmence a! 5:00 pM ar the bar, and
re will sir dom to dinner at 6i00 pM. AU ddnks wilt be..on
individual settlement", to quote the policy of the fomer
Pemsylvania Railroad.

Convenient train schedules on the Wesr Trenton Line
are available for lhose attending. Train #6370 leaves 30& Streer at
3:50 PM. and Tlain #2372 lcaves 30rh Soeet at 4:22 pM, anivins

West Trenton at 4:32 and 5:02, respectjvely, making most local
srops. Ior tbose who cannor leare early. Wesr Treflor E)press
{6174 'ea\e5 l0'' Smet al 4:42. d alri\ es at WesL lrenton ar
5:57. This tain makes no stops between Temple University afld
Betha),res, departing Betha)res at 5:20 PM. R€r ming, the best
oplion is TEin #389, deparlios West Trenton at 8:53 PM. and
miving 30D Street ar 10:01 PM. 'ftis is a tnrough traitr fron West
Trenton to Eh\ryn.

ZO|S NRHS Convention
Denver, Colorado
July 19-24,2lJ16

Reseraations are being accepted for the August 19
diiier. Send $40 per person, payable to Philadelphia Chapter,
NRHS to: Summer Djmer, Philadelphia Chapler, NRHS, P. O.
Box 7302, Philadeiphia, PA I9101-7302.

Lonstime Chapter members will recall that when
Philadelphia Chapter opemted the 'Farewell to the Reading" rrip
fioD Readins, PA to Port Readihs, NJ on Sunday, March 21,
1 976, we made a stop at West Trcnton where aI 350 passengers on
the traiD weE fed at Freddie's, \r,hich h6 been in business for 80

NATIONAL RAILWAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PTTILADELPHIA CHAPTER, INC.
Post Orfice Box 802! Philad€lnhi!, PA 19101-7302
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Summer,2016

PassengerSetvlces Conference Room
Amtrak 906 Street Staflon

(lfmecting ls at altcmatc loca on, note
,t l be postd on ConlearEe Roon doot)

Tuesday, Argust 9,2016
7:00 PM to 8:30 PM

McmbeB ,tolcomc aodcnco ngcdto attund

IPH I.ADEIPHIA il HR scHAPTER,
rdBoa of Directo nt Meelirg

There is NO meeting in June,
Our meeting schedule witt
resume on september 16.

ClNDERS beihg
13,Monda!,

July, Iroviding
West

4tiday,

This of
I20 6. willThere be

the of final
.for usl 19Aug Trehtoft,A will lheapPedf Aof ugusl,

16.

REMINDERI!

June,2016
CINDE,RS

Chopter Announcer Tentqtive
Meeting Dste, for 2Ot6-2OtZ yeqr

,Phitadelph,a Chap,er Omcers have announced heror our .0t6_20t7 neering )ear. ftey witl besrbJed to tbe availabi'ity otmeerirg space al Dexer I niven;ry

, Atl ot ddre. rajt 01 rhe nomat r rd trioav oI rhcDoorn. c\ceDl December. when se rradiriondrty 
"..i "" *"se.ond Fdday_ The dates &e as follows:

Seprember 1 6, 20 I 6
Octobe. 21, 201 6
November 18,2016
December 9.20t6 tsecond Friday)
Janr'ajy 20, 20t 7 ( Inausuation Dav)
Feb0a-ry r7,2017
March 17, 20 t 7 (Sr. palrick s Dav I
Apil21,2Otj
May 19,2017

_^ ,-- , _*.,1r,," aor ser a porcnnat dare "o, a June, 20t_meerng. but\dl do so as the )earevotres.

llk NRtls !pt! ^ tll e- 20rb cohkr"hce ot cuhb".tond, MDth" weelend of Aptil 2J-2i.20t6. Both Noliohot Reprclenntie!
Pek. M. Snin, Jr. ond Chapw Umbet\hip Chab Sheita Dorw e.tn ofi rloncc. o d thq) hdu"forward?d sone noki whichpe.hak whh rou. We thank thehlor taAine time to te d-

Tr $as reporled a, rie OpeD 5es.ion mering $01 \Rh\
\atronai membcrship has coDlinued lo de.jine wifi /ot2 pajd
members ror 20lo as conDared ro 822r on rne rojis a; oI
?ec:rlb:r^rg15 .NIRHS 

\ icc pre(ideor Joe \4atoney reponed rt_ar
the,N-RJIS M€mbershjp Ro5rer is s .\ork ,n progre y- ocing
naojeo,0y rorunreers. An edtier Membershjp Roser ocglecred !()sno{ i bapler Pres.deil Larry Ezsrwood wili 5a coor;ruor,< leasol nembershiD. indicabng r_he) ha\e a wa) to go.

, Mlgne) also reponed fi"r r\Jee NRIS coap,e,s
arhreved sign lcan, mircsroncs io )0to Lebr8h Valtey L7< iear.).lndianapoiis. Otd puebto and ercmonory claprem. Sti leri err".
He sad'har 216 mcmbeN would be recervrng z5 mo 50-1ear
NRHSpins duing2016.

Tr sas reponed fia lhe membership re.ord. conrraclor,
Amrrrd..was domg good and $as inexpen:r\e \Editor s Norc. Did
we rro ! hove to eo kr Montpal. Caaa.ja t! lnd a,ontrucu_.:
t, therc no .ap.tbl? orgaaizalion ik fic I nit?d Sta?s tr hancth ourrpcord;,. the SocieD is looung tor vojuoreers to assrn w1h
memberstup records .o the records Lan be .rabr;tized and made

AIso wiLb Member.hip Record., a new ui .otd
membtrslnD_ {older has been detetoped b) Jeff soirh. ddappeentt).5,000 copies wj b€ produced.

. An r'vnIIs lvepr dated June 2016 fias been distributed
electronicaly to those tor whon NRHS has E_nail addresses; itremaih rc be seen .f hard cooies wi be .enr ro oLncr. t he ncw
::i: *l,.rn. re Member Discounr Li.- painsrdrinst) prep,red
by we5 Ros oll exinglon. Ky each year as a beDei:, ," ,".U""
who deplanringto risiftoudst mit afuactiois

NRHS Nationat Update -
May' 2o16

Chapter Board
52 Dues lncrease

Meets May 1O;
Approved for 2O1Z

^ _ _P]litadetp a Chaprcr.s Board of Direflors hetd n\\ping. ruto meetrng on Tuesddy. \4ay t0. 20to ar Amld.. lOh

^, 
Ar ,har-l eer,ng. rhe di.ecro6 rpproved, g2 jnLrease in

our chapter ducs lbr Je )ear 20 I 7. .1 
his is rhe fi rst incre.a"e sjnce

io,il,i1. y, a"s,n i dc&a)ins increa.es in prinon8 cdl".r,
Ill:i "T:":' cau"ed-b) pape ircrea.es. nosrage cosrs oarerrcrea)ed dunrE $e lireJear period. in spire ot t" re.enr
lecrease rD tne cosl ot a slarnp &om 4q c€nll ro 45 cenls.

. Menbership Chan Sheita Don was present and

TlT.-d 1i:::: ,j.., eom rheNRHS spring. 20ro conrereoce,wrucn $as held Er (-umbertdd. \4D r}e $ee[end ot Aprit )J-24.

. , . h":ldnl 
"n] rasMood reponed ro rhe Boed rhar hers \4ortri8 wrd' SFpfA on a porenrial r,our ot bei tqd floor(bnrrol CeDer a!.,2J4 Vtukel Slreer. Wbite il !\a! LboJgnr rhalrue or Jul) woLrd be po$ibte ir.s recogn:/ed rhar SLpiA wiU

ndve rts.hdds]illt wirb re Demoffari. Nariooat Convenrion heltrom JLx) /)-lE- and qe should war! unut Augusl or laler. (Coftinued on Page 8)
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL. JR.

SEPTA TRANSIT Omnse Strcet in M
construction of a new Super Wawa sto.e alonq Stare Srreet. The
bus shuttles are to end on Junc 17..__.........._......Roure 10
Overbrcok is to be bused ftom early June unrit late Jxly becaue of
a tackwork pmject, and Route 15 Girard Avenue wili operare with
buses for the entire .. SEPTA ptans to
spend $ 1.8 million ro rebuild fie bus toop ar ol.' & pine SneeL. tr
is a tcrminus for busy Roure 42._............._...... .Alt troiley
service in the subway w?s diverted to the 40'h Street Marker_
Frankfod station over the weekend of April 23-24, due ro rcpan
work in the iunnel......._..............A 55-year-old man visiriDs
from Texas fell off rhe platfom at rhe 13th Street Mfiket_
F.ankford stationjust before 5 pM otr Tuesday, May 24, md was
stnck and killed by a westbound rrain. Shunle buses were pressed
into service between the 30t Street and Sprjng Gzrden starions
lmtil abour 6:30PM.

item on SEPTA'S .urent is the

Not to be in the Dolitical is SEPTA's

The operating budget of $1.4 billion is 3-ll2-

fu1f,. White tle actual convenlion sesdons wili be held Jdy 25-28
at the WeIs largo Center in South philadetphia, thousands of
visitors wil anive wel1before that and wilt be atrending something
called '?oliticalFest" al seven different veDu€s in rhe ciry. Moving
all those people ro, &om and around to.lvn wil be a cha.ltenge for
SEPTA as weil as for AMTRAK and rhe aidines. Streets and
najor highways will see more bus bafiic. Arntrat is gearing up to
handle the added crowds and Plilly Phlash will operare a bus loop
for PoliticalFesi. Wlen il comes to the corvention irsetf m0ny
attendees a.e expected to ride the Broad Sheer subway 6 wefi as
Regional Rail lines iom outlying points. Bus shuttles also wilt be
run between center city hotels and rhe Wells Fargo Cenrer.

II] h

inb'oduction of iti 1oru-awaited Key fare colecrion sysrem. set for
Mondav. June l3 (see May C,rde,'r). Initially, onjy 10,000 ..early

adopteN" will be able to obtain Key Cards, but more cards likely
will be made available later in the summer. Wtten in ftl] use dders
wili tap the Key Cdd against m electro c reader at a station or on
a vehicle, the fare being deducted ftom the riderc, preloaded
accouts. Key Cards will be accepted oDty on jr"nsit lines uril
such tiDe as the system is acrivared on Regional Rait as we1l,
which is optitristically projecred for oext year.

SEPTA'S operatins and capital budsers tur Fiscat
Year 2017 sta{ins Julv i were approved by the SEPTA board ar its

Wednesdav aftemoon. May 11. Nesrel stepped inlo .he nelee
involviDs a crowd of neighbors, and trsed his taser to assist a ciry
polic€ of&cer in mating the arrests._................._....The SEPTA
board last month approved a $4l2-million contract wirh New Fiyer
of Canada lor 525 diesel hybdd buses. ro be deliv€red over a five
year period................. ...... _....Railwa!,4ge Magazine has
rccognized a SEPTA nanager as one ofthe..fast trackels,,in the
Ameiican rail industry. He is Anthony Fazio, 36, SEpTA's
nranase- ot rrack dessr. qho cffie o\er from dn ensiDeenns
posiljon at AMTRAK...........-..........SEPTA is in the desisn
stage for a complere rcbuilding of rhe 5d' Srreer station on rhe
Market-Franldo.d Line. A Fedeml TIGER grant is expected to
help with the cost, with construcrioD to b%in in June 2017.

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIT

percent hisher thar that in FY 2016, while ttE capital budget of
$548.6 million represents an increase of aboul $t 3 mi ion over the
crment fiscal year. The largesr siDsle item in rhe new capilal
budset is $168 million for velicle acq sitions a.d overhauts, with
SEPTA Key coming in second at $77.2 lni ion_ Labor and ftinge
benefits ma&e up 72.2 percent ofthe opeiating budgei. The crLTen!
headcount of employees is 9,653 which inctudes an increase of 49
Dosirions in $e safe! dd .ecuriL)
SEPTA has eamed the Pennsylvania covemor,s Award for
Environmental Excellelce to reognize its energy-recycling
teclnology on the Market-Franldord Line.

viaducl at Swartlmore a realilv this sunrmer (see May Cirde^).
The $go-million project will be speeded along by an i1-week
shuldown of raii senice on the Media-Eh,vyn line south of
Swarn5norc, begnDing June 1 8 and exrendjng tbroush Labor Day,
Seprenber 5. The concrere piers aDd supports aheady have been
completed, and the present 120-yed-o1d steel bridge roweriDg 100
feet above the vflIey will be demolished. In addition, rhe stone
piers ftom the original bridee dating from much earlie. also must

(Continued on Pase 4)

SEPTA is Crum Creek

..EE E E

Mav 26 mee,tins.

EPT
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

Melrose Park, Elkins Park, Jenkintowq Glenside, Warninsler.
Lansdale, Doylestown, Woodbowne, Swarthmorc, Wayne ,nd
Frlon. Tbe neq sen ice vll cosr sLPIA noting.

(Contirued fton Pase 3)

be removed. Ther the new precast bridse deck resting on steel
girders ca be slid into ptace. Shut e bus service will be opemted
during the outage, ha ling Elw).n, Media, Moylan-Rose Valley
dd Wallinsford passengers to and lrom their.mins at Swartlmore
station. Some ofthe buses will nln exFess during rush hours. The
shutdo\rn also will allow crews 10 stabilize thee rock ad eanhen
slopes near the Media shrion. Seve.al public information open
irouses wen hcld by SEPTA last month in the afiected areas.

Vr'ork also is proceedinr on the new Secane station on
thc Media-Elwy! line. The $21.2-million project includes
mnstruction of a new pedesbian tunnel under d1e tracks, the
excaration for which took place over the Memorjal Day weekend.
Bus shut es were operated ovcr tlE entire line to dd from
Unive$ity Ciry siadon on Satuday, Sunday and Monday. Some

work also was done on the Crom Crcek project d other bridees
received timber replacernenls duing this tnree-day outage
......................-In addition to the ongojng plan to exlend Media-
Elwyn serlice ro a new station at Wawa, for which $2 nillion is
inciuded in the Fiscal Year 2017 capitai budse! SEPTA is
padicipating with PemDOT h the Borough of West Chester's
study for a possible restoration ol rail se ic€ to West Chester.
Although the track is slil in place, most of the catenary wrs
renoved after the end ofregular serrice in 1986.

SEPTA is lnqaire forward with the extension of

Fridav. Mav 20- \ras a vew toush dav lor Resional Rail
riders. due primrilv Lo rwo re'p6qer l.rali,ies. I beg.n ar I t:4 /
AM when southbound train #6305 stuck and killed a 26-yee-old
man just noth of the Fem Rock Tnnsporration Ce er. All
Lalsdale, !r'arminster and West Trcnton serv;ce was suspended for
the rexr two hours, with delays ippling ttuoughour the system and
causing more than 25 tains ro be annuled. Many trains were
rumed baok at Fem Rock dudng th€ outage. As if.hat wasn'r bad
enough, at 6:20 PM CSX tmiD Q19I ran over an l8-year-o1d lnale
trespasser nd the east end ofthe Delaware tuver bidge, wlich is
shared by SEPTA'S Wesr Trentor trains. SEPTA iders endured
mey delays along with at l6t 12 lmuimenrs. Shuttle brises were
prcssed into serice between Woodbourne, Yardley and West
Trenion until the iaihoad was rcopened aroud 8:50
PM........................Paoli-Thomdale seNice was delayed for a
time on the momins of Sunday, May 22, when a broken steady
span was found in the catenary jusr east of Devon station. Two
SEPTA trains had to be arnuled and two AMTRAK rrains were
delayed until repairs could be completed.

AA'tTF!AKO

AMTRAK

Two of th€ three AEM-7'S that remain on AMTRAI'S
arliiqlalte! !/jll Dorver the "Farewell to the AEM-7" excusionPositive Train Control (PTO throJehoui its svslem. The tust

section to be acrivated was rhe Warninster Lino on April 18"

followed by the Fox Chase Linc on May 23. Sometime this month
the tust palt ofthe plan to begin PTC opemtion of SEPTA trains
on AMTIL{K lines is expected to occu. AMTRAI< already has

PTC in service--in the fom of irs Advaced Cjvil Speed

Enforcement System (ACSES) {n the Northeast Coridor aIId the
Hafiisburg line, and SEPTA had adopted the same system. TLe
Lansdale-Doylesto\rn line rcportedly is the next to go tmder PTC
opelalion....................-A 11 1 repint of all Regional Rail
timetables will be effective June 19, with the next schedule
changes to come in September.

SEPTA is ioinine vith AMTRAK in plannins the Paoli
Station Accessibility L.norovements proiect. which is to besin th;s

summer. The poject includes a new highlevel center isldd
platform, a new pedestrian overpass with elevators comecting the
preseni station with the center platform and the north parking lot,
expaDded parkiq and improvements to the sratiotr building in
compliance with Federal accessibility standaxds. An open hoEe
was scheduled at the starion on June 8. The center island platform
would be built in the space Dow occupied by 1tr'acks #2 and 3.
Totat cost of the project win be $36 miltion funded both by
SEPTA and Amtrak, with complelion set for winter 2018. This is
seen as the 6rsr stage in the lotre-plamed Paoli Intermodal
Trdsportation Center p.oject.

out of Washinqron otr Saturday. June 18 (see article in May
Ctuders). The 942, suitably polished, vill lead the train to
Philadelphia ad retm\ with a torlJ of fte Wilmington shop
included. Either #917 or 946 wili be the other uit on the special

.........................As mentioDed here last month. AMTRAK has

equipped around 15 of its P42 diesels with ACSES controls,
meaning tha. lrains 43142 now can operate belreen Philadelphia
alld Hanisbug without assistance fiom an electdc locomotive.
After a two-day trial ir mid-April the diesels were reh.med ro ihe
shop for sone rninor adjuslneDts and besinnins April 1 9 the ACS,
64 electrics asain wse leading the tmins on the Keystone Line.
Phase III Heritase uir #145 made the first unassisted rtln west on
aain #43 May 2, and that same day the lasr electric puiled #42 east

ftom Harisbug. AcsEs-equipped units seen in recenl days

include #89 and 94, the 145 mating its la-st run west on May 20.

All Viewline. I sleepins cars wil receive rcw Phase III

SEPTA and thc {Iber ri
exlerimeDt this summer to see if Uber can convenienfly brins

Rail sradons which

parnt and ne\r names. accordine to a rcpofi in Railpace. Fot
example, car 62043 (ex-Sunset View), has been repainted ed
renarned New River........................A new bridge is under
construction to carry 4ist Steet over AMTIIAK in \[est
Philadelphia. A few yearc ago a new span was buili for 40e
Steet-{omplete with trolley tracks!........................Work on
coNrructing a mile-and-a-ha1f-1ong third track on the Nodheasl
Conidor between "Yard" ald "Ragar1" interlockings near
Vitmington has been underway for the past tbr years, but due ro
bridge p.oblems is still not comptete.-.....-..-...........There were
reports that AMTRA{ was talking with city ofiicials in the Lehigh
Valey about runing an inspection or excursion hain between

(ContiniEd on Page s)
inadequate oarkins facilities. Riders wiil ge! a 40-percent discount
off the normal cost of an Uber dde. The Largeled stations are
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(Continued fron Page 4)

PATCO suffered a senice disruption on Mondav. Mav
23. when a work crane flipped over at 1:30 AM near Woodcrest

!@ba The worker operating the crane w.s injured and it took
some time to remove the machine- The accident blocked one

taclq forcing PATCO io operate on d emersency schedule (everj
15 mirutes) imtil aromd 4 PM............ -...--.....Freight traffic on
U.S. rallroads is do.,m ftom a year ago, and not just in the coal

business. For th€ tust 20 weeks of 2016 carload traffic was 14

percent less than in the same period of 2015, and intemlodal
which uually does pretty welt ms doM 1-7 percent. The

railroads suffercd a big hii orl coal which was otT nea y 30 perced
as cheap natual gas and environmental regulatjons have caused
many electric utilities to either convert o. close their geneEting
plat]l's (Railway Ase).

Allento$n and New York sometime next year. The idea would be
to test the fedibility of staning regulai train seryice over the route
in the tuture, but rccent reports indicate thar rhe proposed

excursion probably won't happen. NORFOLK SOUTHERN, over
whose lracks the train would m for part ofthe trip, seems cool to
the idea. NS Spokesman Rudy Husband said thar his raikoad
hasn't completely ruled it out, but "as far as we'rc concemed, the
case ;s closed uniess things change" (?rai4r).

t csx l CONRA.IL has installed a new lift bridse aooss

ao
csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS

o a Mantua Creek ifl Paulsboro. NJ. replacing the a.cient A ftame
swing bddge that was damaged by a dersilnert in November
2012. The bridge was not properly locked when a fieight traln
demiied lbur lanl cars into the creek, one of thcm releasing toxic
vinyl chloride gas and creating an emergency situation in the to\\in.
The bddge is or tlle busy Penns crove secondary track, which

hdusties (Railpace).....................The Daily
Ne,,s last monlh canied a picture story aboul the Rail Explorers
Compmy, a sroup that opemles larse multi-seat rail bikes lor
tourisls who sem happy to pedal then way along the tracks. The
Explo.ers now are runnine on *rce miles rcnted from lhe
WILMINGTON & WESTERN out of Ashland, DE, but will erd
their season this month when W&W again needs its entire tine.
Last year the group ran irs raii bikes between l.ake Placid and

Roilroqd Muregm $cheduler
Conrtril, Reoding Roilrood Doyt

As Summer arives, the Railroad Museum oI
PeDnsylvaria al Stasbug has announced Colrlail Days and
Reading Railroad Days, all tsl<ing place in the month ol July-
These two special evenis wil plole ample opportunity to enjoy rhe
unique herilage ofrailrcading in the Pennsyivania Dutch Country-

:-;trIS
noarou< gotmtean'

One fine, infiniE possibilitl$.

NJ TR-ANSIT cefiainlv has been havirE its Dlobleps of
l9!9. After anmuncing a tentative conhact aereement with its 17
rail uioDs i! March, NJT leamed .hal the members of two ofits
operating uniors, .he Brotherhood of t-ocomotive Enginee.s &
Trainmen and .he U ited Transportation Union, had rejected the
cont act. So it's back to the negotialing lable in this long-mnn g

dispute, du ng which unionized employees have rec€ived no wage
incleases. Ther there is the probl&1 of mcertain State turding for
the agency, as some monies *om the Transportation Trust FuDd
have been diverted to oiher uses. Reportedly, leaders in the Stare
Setrate wili proposed a stopsap bill to ke€p NJT afloar. Some of
this ucertajnly nay have led the man chosen to head the agency,
Wiliam &osbie, to back out at the last minute (see Msy Crde.r),
and Depdy Executive Director Neil Yellin retired iast month. He
lyas rcplac€d by Amy Herbold who moved over ftom covemor
Chdstie's omc€. NJT'S chief of policy and plaDnine, Michael
Dre\ryiak, was na$ed as intedm chief of staff, afier recently
coming to NJT ilom his fbnner job as spokesman for Ckistie.
State Senate Presidert Stephen Sweeney is pushing a bil tha!
would bm NJT engineers from operatiDs a fain if they have been
convicred oldrunt driving in a molor vehicle.

NJT'S Atlantic Ciw Line has had several rece.l service
disruntions drE r. .roblems wi the 120-vear-o1d Delair bddse

Corrail Days will t8ke place ar the Museim fiom July
22-24, 2016, and is hosted in parhership with the Coffail
Historical Society. The exhibit wil hig ight the equipmen!
history and people of Co Bi1, $eated from six ba.krupl railroads
indrc 1970's- Some examples ofCR equipment are on hand at the
Srmsbug site, although most evolved fiom the predeoessor roads.

Reading Railroad Days 2016, meanwhile will tate
place from July 3-10,2016. Tlle Reading Railroad Tecldcal &
Histodcal Sociery plays a major mle in rhis eved, including a very
large and detaiied HO gauge modet mihoad depicring Reading
operations. Also included duins rhis w€ek-ione exhibit de
special interpretive tows of certain pieces of rhe Railroad
Museum's colleclionof R@ding Companyequipment.

over the Delaware Rivei. Buses replaced late-nighr tuin se ice
between Pemsar&e! and 30* St 

""t 
Stutioo Uuy 1i-13 to allow

for repair work on the bridse. Then on Modan May 16, bus€s
were again pressed into seMce when the bridge failed to close
after a ship passage, which has happened all too liequently.
CONRAIL owns the bridgc ad operates freight hains otr the south
track..-.....................tuver Line light mil seNice was di$up1ed
on Thursday moming, May 5, when a southbound train struck m
SUV on the Maitr Steet crossins in Riverton. Therc were two
injudes in rhe car and two in the tBin. Shutde buses were used
between Route 73 Permsauken and CinnaninsoD durins the rwo-
hour shutdoNn.-....................Talk has begun, agai& about
extending the River Line fiom its pesert teminus at the Aml]at
station into dow ora TrentoD. But where the morcv would come
ftom to build the extension is unknown.

'Ihe Railroad Musem of Pennsylvania is located at 300
Gep Road (PA Roure 741), Stasbug, PA 17579, direcrty aooss
the street from the Strasbug Rail Road. Admission charge is $10
for adults, $9 senioN (65+), $8 yourh (31t) Bnd Chiidren under 2
ftee. For additional infomation, call the Museum at 717-687-8628
or visit the website www.rmuseumpa-ore.
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Complete Dotails Available for
Reading & Northern Budd RDC Trips

The followin!. is a complete updare to ilrc article

ndlished r Ma\ Cindp$ on the Budd RDC rrip. sc5edulcd ror

oneraton rhi" rrnr].]er on rl'e Readins & Noahem Railroad. lqo
dillerenr rrie. ol rrips and dcsriDadon' w:1, rale place

Here's a suggestiotr for Philadelphia Chapter Members:

on ary qiven Saturday, buy a rctnd-trip ticket on Amtrdk's
Keystone Seflice to Harrisburg, have lunch in a iocal restaffint
ad eDjoy some time h Hanis Tower obsering aDd phologmphing
the Iail action.

Reading RDC-3 #9166 and RDC-1

#9168 wi1lbe used. These cars have open windows and ope.ating

Al1'day excusions will take ptace lraveling fton
Pottsville-Schuylkill Haven-Tamaqua-Jim lhorne "d retum on

the folowing dates: Saturday, Jrme 18, Sundav, July 10, Satudav,

{usu.r l3 and sutrday, Augus, 28 A oicnic*rvle lunch wrll be

'en-ed 
on bord o you rra!cl alorg. I'be bips oD tbe abo!e d,res

wil depat Ponsville Union Station at 9:00 AM, naking stops at

Schuylkili Haven (9:1s) and Tamaqua (10:15), aniving Jin
Iloroc at I r:10. the rc1unr t'tp will depan Jim ftrorpe al J:J0

PM, miving ba.k ar PonsviUe 81 6:00 PM. Ticker prices for fiis
trip are a5 lollo$s: Pohsville $rs.00: SchJllkill H.\en - $J-'00:

Tamaqua - $24.00.

Additional trips will be operated from Potlsville,

Schuylkill Haven and Port Clidon to North Reading and relum ot
the following dates: These trips will depart Pottsville Union

StalioD at 9:00 AM and will retum at 1:30 PM. Departure and

rctum times at Schuylkill Haven wil be at 9: 1 5 AM, with retum al

1:00 PM. Ticket pri@ Fom Poitsvilte is $25.00, Schuvlkill Haven

is $24.00. A guided tour ofthe Reading & Northem's facilities a!

Port Clinton is included with this trip, a5 is an on-board picnic

Those wishing tickets and addilional information

shorn{t cali the R&N at 610-562;2102, or by visiiing the website:

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINTERS lists below the tel€phone numbe$ which

should be u.ed io Epon .urpiciou' s;cttiDgs. emergeo('es or
other conditions affecting rail operations, inoluding trespassers,
valdalisr! tues, defective equipment, etc.

AMTRAK A0A:$!0008
csx 800-232-014,1
CONLAIL Shared 400-272-09I1
NJ TR-ANSIT (NJ onM a0oa42-O236
NORIOLKSO 800-453-2530
PATCO Transit 8s6-963-7995
SEPTA 215-580-8111

Stasbug's fimcial health has beeo helped by its
expanding ventue into fteight service. In receni times, the
Railmad las had to decline some outside contact work because of
the shop's physical crnstlainis.

Strasburg Rail Road to
Expand lts Shop Facilities

In an article written by Tim Mekeel which appeared on
the webpage Lancast€ronlinc on June 1, the Strasburg Rail Road

is about to embark on a 51.75 miilion expansion ofits locomorive
restoration and repair shop.

The piece states thal Sliasbl]Jg, while not widely kno\tD
for its repair facilities and business, is indeed highly poprna. The
Strasburg shop possesses the rare skilts needed for qualty
repairiry, restodns and .eprcducing historic passenser cars and

stem locomolives. Strasbus cuen y has a 24-employee
workforce, and with the expansion hopes to add six tull-time
employees to its workforce. While welde$, mechanics and

nachinists are relatively common, Stasbu.rg knows if it advertises

for a steam locomotive boilermaker, they are hard to find.

The Lancaster County tourist railroad curendy has a
i8,000 squ e foot shop, and wili gain d additional 12,000 sqtrare

feet as a rcsult ofthe projecr. Of rhe $1.75 million cost ofthe
expansion, Strasbug wil get started with a 5765,000 low; eresr

Ioan from the Pemsylvania Indusrrial Developmeit Authorily.
The 15 yee State loan caxries a below{arket, 2.25 percetn
htercst late for the first seven years. CoNalction will hopefiniy
begin in September, widl complerion sometime in 2017.

Ihe expanded facility will permit Stmsbus to take on
more "contract" work for other railrcads. Curendy, 80 perccnt of
the shop's vork is done on the Ratuoad's oM equipment, but the
addition will brins the balaDce of outside ad in'house wo* to 50-
50, according to SRR Preside a ChiefMechnical of6cer Linn
Moedirger.

Harisburg ChaPter, NnHS
"Harris" Tower Hosting Visitors

HaEis Tower Raili ay Museun, located at 637 Walnut

Steet, Harrisbug, is open for visitors Satldavs ftom the end of
May lhrough October, fiom 9 AM to 4 PM. During this past

1,inter, the buildins has mdergoDe significat Epair to include

wiirdo$ ard floor restoration, md rcvamped d;splays. Admission
ro the Museum. listed on the National Reeister of Historic Places,

Centerpiece ior the 1930's PRR siructuE, acquircd

from Amrrak and restorcd by volunteers in the 1990's, is rhe

odginal bur computer driven interlocking machine and model

board. Visiiors, under euidarce ftom volunteer docents, are

welcome to "thro1v" switches while warching lrain movements on

the lighied model board. Tied into the systen is a 1940's Teletvpe

nachine that prints out Pennsylvania Railroad passenger rrain

movemenls duing World War II. Period railroad artilacis and

tanr nodels are only display as well.

The tower is also a safe viewing ad photography po;

from which visitob may obsetre close-up, Amtak and Norfotk
Southem tmin movements. Halris Tower is a major project of
Harrisburg Chapler, NRIS. The Chapter, a non proft €ducatioDat

organizatior! is one ofover 149 NRHS chapiers located thoughout
the United States as well as Engtard, Canada dd Japan.

Chanered in 1832, Stasbrrg is the oldest sholt-line
railroad in the Unired States, with some 300,000 people visiting
and riding the historic tmins each year/
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I Saturd
Ausust 13 & 28: Readi.g & Nofhem Raikoad Budd RDC,S
#9166 and 9168 will opente trips Pollsville Schuylkill Have,-
Tamaqua-Jim Thorpe End retum. Full details Page 6 rhis issue.

the AEM-7" excursion, Washinstoq DC to Philadelphia, PA a
retum, with tour at Wilmingtoq DE shops. Ticker availabiliiy
uncertrin at publication dale. Chok complete tu-ticle in May issue
ofcirdels for complete details.

Sutrdrv. Junc lo: fnel)ds ol Pbitadetp\ia 'tmueys
will spoffor Father's Day Charter covenns SEPTA Subway-
Sufac€ L;nes using a Kawasaki tRV. Trip depans from
Elnwood Depot, 7311 Elmwood Averue in Sourh'esr
Philad+hiq and lasls 6t,m l1 AM ro 3 PM. Fare: $45 per person.
To rcsere a seat, send check or money o.der, payabte to FpT, Inc.,
to Hanf Donahue, 103 Mulberry Court, MorgantoDn, pA 19543-
8843. A[ poceeds will go toward restoration of fomer PTC peter
Witl car #8042 at the Pemsytvariq Trolley Museum.

Tuesdav. J 14, 2016.
Regular mondtly meeting of Hanisburg
Chapte! NRHS, Hoss's Restaunnt, 743
wertzvile Road, Enola, PA. Optional
dinner al Hoss's 5 PM, business meeting
and program begins 7 PM. Program ll
feature "Iniomntion aod the Railrcad
Industry", an illuslr'ated talk by Alex
Lang, Chief information Officer for
Oaknont, PA-based Carload Express,
IDc. and how infomation lec}noloay
applies to the short ]ine laikoads.

Saturdav, June 18: Amtrak will operate "Fareweli to

, June 22 throush June 24: 'Conrail

Smdav. September 25: Lehigh Valley Chapter 40rr,
annual Tmin Show Ctuin Palmer ConrDunity Center in Easton,
PA. Admission: $5 per person; food availabie on site. This is an
excellent show with plenty of space ro move eound aDd ptenb, of
convenient parking.

Throush October 30: "B dses of rhe Readins
Railroad" at the Reading Railroad HerilBge Muset]nr, 500 S. Third
Street, Hambug, PA 19526. Many different photos and models of
the RDG bridges. Museua hours are Saturdays, 10 AM to 4 pM
and Sundays, Noon to 4 PM- Admission: Adults $7, seniors (65+)
$6, childrcn (5-12) $3, children 4 and under fre€. RCT&HS
Members I'ee. Comple,e delails on Page 7.lnis issue.

Reoding Roilroqd Heritoge Museudr
Openr RDG Bridger Exhibit

Friday. Auqusr 19: Philadelphia Chapreas amuat Bill
Wagner Summer Dimer, to be held this year at Freddie,s
Restauad, 12 Railroad Avenue, Ewing, NJ, adjacent to former
Reading Railrcad 'Trcnt" tower ad a rwo btock watk ftom
SEPTA'S West Trenton Regional Rail sration. Complete d€taits on
Page 1, this issue.

Satudav and Surdav. Sept€nber 24-25: 401h
Anniversary celebration of the Reading Company Tecbnical &
Historical Society. Complete information in tuture Crudz's.

The Readins Raitmad Heritase Museum in Hai$us
has opensl s fascinating new exnibit, "Bridges of the Reading
Railrcad", which will be open to the public tlroueh tlte end of

Pictures of some of the 2,200 bddges built by the
Reading in a wide variery of styles are featured. Artifacts fiom
th€ Reading's famed 'lwinging bridge" al the Outer Slation in
Reading, PA are dispiayed.

Visitors \vi]l leam why the Reading was comecied to
San Fracisco's Golden Gare Bddge as wel as the Poughkeepsie
(NL) Bridge; see a tumtalle bridge in action, eDjoy the eishffoot
Shepp's Bddge modet. Visitors will also be able to builr a bridse
of their oivn design and test iis strength-

Days" at the Railroad Museun of Pennsylvaniq Roure 741,
Strasbur& PA. Event will be presented in paftrership with the
Co ail Histolical Society. Roguld Museum houB and admission
charges wiil apply. For additional, infomarion. visir rhe website
wivw.rmuseumla.orq or call the Museum at ? 17-687-8628. More
details are available on Page 5, this issue..

Supday. Julv 3 throush Sundav. July 10: Reading
Railroad Days at the Railroad Muserm of Pennsylvania, Roure
741, St.asburg, PA. One highlight of the week will be the laree
and ever-expanding HO scale modet railroad buih a operared by
members of the Reading Compdy ?echnical md Historical
Society. Othe. exhibits fearuing ihe Readins fill also be
available. Regular Musexm hours and admission charges wili
apply. For additional information, visit the websire
w\{wjrmuscmpa.orq or ca[ the Museum at 717687-8628. More
details are available on Page 5, rhis issue.

Srlurdav. JuIv 30: Saturday. Sertember l0:
Reading & Nodhern Budd RDC'S #9166 aod 9168 vill opemre
trips Poftsville-Schuylk Haven-Port Clidoir-Norrh Reading ar1d

rctuna Complete details on Pase 6 o{this issue.

Saturday. Aupnst 6: Coopersto\vn & Charlotte Valley
Railfar day, 136 East Mai. Street, Milford, NY i3807. Events
run fiom 9 AM until 10 PM. and eatwe a whole host of rail
activities with fan inleraction. Tickets will be available or day of
event- For morc information, call 60'/-432-2429 or lislt
Leathenrocking Railway Histoncd Society at w1^.1v.lrhs.com.
Make note that hoteymotel accorunodations cd be tisir because
of baseball canps in the dea during Augxst.

rII

The Reading Railroad Heritage Museun is located at
500 S. Thid Steet, Har$ulg, PA 19526. It is opetr on Saturdays

O0 AM-4 PI,{) md Sundays (Noon-4 PM). Admission is $7 for
adults, seniff (65+) $6, childrm (5-12) $3 and children 4 and
under Free. RCT&HS Membe.s also receive free admission. For
additional iDformation, please call the Museum at 610-562-5513,
or visit website: wrN.readin,1laiiroad.ors.

READING FIAILRoAD
HERIIAGE MU5EUM
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The Pitrsburgh & Lake Erie Railmad rd on one side of the
Monongahela River traveling throush McKeesport, classport,
Elizabeth, Monessen, Charleroi, and Browisville. The
Pennsylvania Railroad ran along the other shore rkough Clairto4
Monongahela" Donora-

Coal trains of up 1I) 1 00 cars traveled from BroMsville to
Pittsburgh ald beyond every day on the P&LE. It took a steam
locomotive nearly ter minutes to inch a consisi of loaded coal cars
Som dead stop to tull motion. My maternal gandfather,s house
wes a hedred feet fiom the rail bed, and ary visit there would be
intenupted by the long trains ftundering by for at least ten minutes

Western Pennsylvania Railroading
in the Days of Coal and Steel

b! Petet Vdird

This a personat remembrarce of srowing up in westem
Pemsylvania when coal mircs ad steei mills were the najor
industri€s, ard the trains tlEt hauled those products were pulled by
great steam iocomotives.

I gew up on a fa]ln located ttuee miles fion the Monongaheta
River which flowed from that point 20 miles north to PittsburglL
to join the Allegheny River, to fom the Ohio River. Along the
Monongahela River were nunerous steei mil1s and steel product
piants tha! consrituted one of the greaBr industrial complexes in
the world. It was crucial in the effort to win World War IL

I attended a country school i. Sunnyside, naned aftq the
nea*y Smyside Coal mine, wilhin easy sight of the river. My
family bought goods and supplies in those lowns aiong that river.
Watching the tains ad towboats on the river was a da;ly

Iron the fimaces for two days, killing 19 persons. The Donom
indushial facility was a huge complex, nearly a mile lofls,
occupyins over 300 acres ofriverftont property. Ir was seNed by
the Donora Souther& a milroad ouned by U.S. Steei. It openred
with thrce steam swilch engines, generally 0-6-0,s. The Donora
Southem had a lit e over duee miies of main line track which
connec.ed to the PennsylvaDia Railroad, and nearly six miles of
sidirgs in the steel ard wire ptmt aod rhe ziDc woiks. A najor job
of the railroad was Muling hot moken slag ftom the sreet fumaces
to a raised du-np track about two miles away where the molten slas
would be dumped ftom special cars desisned for rhis service. The
slag is a prcduct Ieft over after imn is extracted Som rhe iron ore.
Wlen transported liom the firrnaces, the slag was still liquid, with
temper&'Es of ovel 1000 degrees. When dumped ir was iike
mohen lava frcrn a volcano, em;tring a viol€nt led flash. tishting
the sky at nigh! atrd could be seen for mi1es. The cars were
rele,sed by hard by brakemenj a very dangerous job. Ir was a
geat spectator evert to warch rhe 0-6-0 switcher back up the
sraded lrack pulins six or eighl dump cars, and then stop !o
uiload the molten slag. Wlen the slag cooled ir fomed sEvel like
maierial to be used for unpaved roads.

On the Pennsylvania Railroad side of the River, The Wesr
Penll Railways Company, a light rail inrerurban, operared a brarch
line passenger service lrom Brownsville to Pilisblllgh, a good
subject for another anicle.

The coal and steel businesses arc now gone ftom western
Peusylvaria- The sr€€l plants are peking lots or rerait srores. TIe
Donora industriaL complex is closed. A mixed emotion here, good
riddance ofthe zirc works and the slag dump. The sidings along
the P&LE no longer exist. There is no shifrer to warch doing its
daily work. The colortul yel1ow trolleys ofPem Railways can be
fomd only in a tolley museil.n in Washingto4 Pennsylvania. An
excelient book regardins the demise of the sreel industry in
westem Pennsylvania, is And Finauy the WoU Cane, by lohll
Hoer, published by the Unive.siry ofPinsburgh Press.

NRHS National Update - tttay, 2O16
(Conrinued fiom pase 2)

RBilcamp is fil1ed up, with 24 going to the Easr Coasi
Camp .nd 12 to the Ir'est Coasr Camp t}is $lmmer Sponsors are
already accnring fimds for the 2017 version. Becky Gerstung of
Niagara Fronrier ChQter is doins much of the organization work
for Raiicamp, founded in 1998 by Bruoe Hodges ofoneo 4 NY
aDd ou. oM Lany Ea-stwood.

Heritage gants totaling $35,000 were annouoced for
2016, and a list is contained in the June NI,AS l|s-r.

In Convention news, the 2016 garhering is ser for
Denver, CO starting July 19, and there are 233 registrations as of
May 1. The 2017 Convention has been lenralively set for Ju1e 9-
12, 2017 in NashviIe, TN. '1]E year 2018 is still open, althoush
plairers are looking at a Califomia convorion featufing lormer
Santa Fe steam locomotive #3751t nothing is definite at this time.
For 2019, the Convention could be schedded in May, to coincide
with the 150th ainiversary of*le driving ofthe cold; Spike. The
Convenrion would be based in Salt l.ake City.

While final results have not yet been mouce4 it w"s
repofled that the 2014 Convention in Arkansas producql a sma11
loss of $982.00. The Rutland, VT event in June, 2015 might see
an expected loss of$2,000.

The most interesting occuflence was the daily operation of
the fteight train thal serviced all the industrial plads and industrial
sidings along the .aiLoad. In those days there were many
businesses that depended upon the nilroad fff supply servjce.
Each day a swirching locomotive, relened to as a shifter by local
Eilroaders, would travel backward, to permit the placement of cars
on rhe sidinss with the engine crew facins the siding. T]le consisr
always carried a finl sized caboose for the hakemen, as it Ms a
ful1 day of work, and the crew needed lood or foul weather b.eaks.
No rransfer caboose here. The shifterpulled a consist ofat least 20

&eisht ca.rs of differcnt varielics. At the small village of A:elton,
often .eferred to as East Morcnsahela, rhe shifter would spend
several hows dropping otror picking up cars for the two factories
located there. I spent seventh grade at Axelton school, and every
rccess and lunch hour I could Mtch the shifter working a hmdred
feet away. Real railroadins.

My faDily often utilized one ofthe industrial sidings along
the P&LE to rcceive a box car of fetilirer for the farm, or to ship
a boxcar ofhay to a buyer. The cds were delivercd and picked up
by that shiftei. Years earlier my fathe. delivered $esh milk ftom
the fam to s waiting refriserator car every moming for lralsfer to
Pittsburgh fioln a similar siding. All those induslrial sidings are
gone, and there is no longer a shifter to watch as it did its job.

The American Steel and Wire Company was located in
DonorE" on the side olthe river where rhe Pemsylvania Raiboad
rul The pldt also contained a zinc wo*s that became infa.aous
in 1948 when an atmospheric inversioD trapped smoke discharsed


